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Abstract 
The aims of this research were to: 1) design Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science 
laboratory to enhance scientific literacy, and 2) evaluate and certify the suitability of Connectivism learning environment in an 
augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy. The research is divided into two steps: 1) designing 
Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy 2) evaluating and 
certifying the suitability of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific 
literacy. The sample consisted of seven experts by purposive sampling. The sample must have relevant experience at least three 
years, consisting of three experts in Connectivism, two experts in Augmented Reality (AR) and two experts in scientific literacy. 
The form for evaluating and certifying the suitability of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science 
laboratory to enhance scientific literacy was used as a research tool. The mean and the standard deviation were used to analyze 
data. The results showed that the developed Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to 
enhance scientific literacy is composed of four major components as follows:  1.1) The components of learning environment  1.2) 
The learning process to enhance scientific literacy  1.3 ) The characteristics of environment and 1.4) The scientific literacy  2 )  
The nine experts evaluated and certified the Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to 
enhance scientific literacy.  The overall suitability was rated as “Most”. 2.2) The overall suitability of learning process to enhance 
scientific literacy was rated as “Most” and 2.3) The overall suitability of characteristics of environment was rated as “Most”. 
© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of the Sakarya University. 
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1. Introduction 
Scientific literacy is the ability to use scientific knowledge to identify questions, and to draw evidence-
based conclusions to understand and help make decisions about the natural world and the changes caused by man-
made activities (Organization for Economic Co-operation and Development, 2003).  According to the results of 
PISA 2012, Thai students scored 444 in Science which was below average of the Organisation for Economic. Co-
operation and Development (OECD) and one-third of Thai students (34%) who had got scientific literacy above 
international average (PISA Thailand, 2013), indicating the competitive character of Thai citizens in the future; 
therefore, a researcher is interested in studying Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science 
laboratory to enhance scientific literacy. 
Connectivism is a learning theory that describes learning in the digital age (George Siemens, 2006).  The 
learning process based on the theory of learning in the digital age is a loop.  Learners will connect to the network to 
share and find out new information.  Then, the learners’ beliefs based on new learning will be modified, and be 
linked to the network to share perceptions and search for new information (Rita Kop and Adrian Hill., 2008).  
Knowledge is distributed across a network encouraging learning to create and access those networks, the 
connections of the network based on experience and interaction with the learning community (Downes, 2007), which 
is more important than current knowledge (George Siemens, 2006).  The communication between the device and the 
computer in an environment helps learners learn in an interesting environment (Hye-jin Kim, Ronnie D. Caytiles, 
and Tai-hoon Kim, 2012). 
Connectivism learning environment is defined as an environment that supports and inspires learning 
through a process of establishing a network linking node or resources, sharing and finding out new information 
facilitated by technology. 
Augmented Reality (AR) is one type of Virtual Reality (VR).  The Virtual Reality (VR) is technology 
allowing users to be in a completely synthetic environment.  The users cannot see the surrounding real world of the 
users.  In contrast, the Augmented Reality (AR) allows the users to see virtual objects superimposed on the real 
environment (Ronald T. Azuma, 1997).  The study of results of augmented reality application outside a museum of 
To Go Science Center shows that the augmented reality application has the potential to be used in school 
environments.  The students who are interested in the augmented reality application and try to use the program of 
augmented reality application are able to understand more science contents (Yelva C. Larsen, Hagen Buchholz, 
ConstantinBrosda, Franz X. Bogner, 2011). 
Siemens, G. and Tittenberger, P. (2009) suggested that learning activities are experimental activities with 
interaction emphasising on solutions.  Knowlton (2003) insisted that the Problem-Based Learning (PBL) is a 
pedagogy in which students learn about a subject through problem-solving activities.  The learning process based on 
using problem-based learning.  3C3R is a systematic approach designed specifically to guide instructional designers 
and educators design learning by using problem-based learning effectively for all levels of students (Hung, W., 
2006).  The 3C3R is composed of two elements; that is, the main component and the process component.  The main 
component consists of the content, context and connection.  The process component supporting the main component 
consists of researching, reasoning and reflecting relating to the thinking process of learning and problem solving 
skills. 
2. Research Objectives: 
x to design Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific 
literacy 
x to evaluate and certify the suitability of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science 
laboratory to enhance scientific literacy 
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3. Research Objectives 
3.1. Population and sample: 
x Population is experts in Connectivism, experts in Augmented Reality (AR) and experts in scientific literacy. 
x The sample consisted of seven experts by purposive sampling.  The sample must have relevant experience at least 
three years, consisting of three experts in Connectivism, two experts in Augmented Reality (AR) and two experts 
in scientific literacy. 
4. Research Methodology was divided into 2 phases as follows: 
4.1. Phase 1 The steps of designing Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory 
to enhance scientific literacy as follows: 
x Doing a review of related literatures on the learning environment and Connectivism to determine the 
Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality 
x Doing a review of related literatures on a Science laboratory and augmented reality to determine an augmented 
reality Science laboratory 
x Doing a review of related literatures on Science learning 
x Developing the components and characteristics of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality 
Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy 
x Proposing Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific 
literacy to an advisor to consider it and then get developed upon the advisor’s recommendation 
4.2. Phase 2 The steps of evaluating the suitability of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality 
Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy as follows: 
x Creating a tool for evaluating the suitability of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality 
Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy 
x Proposing the developed Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to 
enhance scientific literacy to seven experts to consider and evaluate appropriate the suitability 
x Developing the Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance 
scientific literacy 
x Presenting the developed Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to 
enhance scientific literacy in a conventional illustration essay 
x Analyzing the results of evaluating the suitability of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality 
Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy by using the mean ( ) and standard deviation (SD) , which is the 
criteria for determining the weight of assessing the appropriateness of the activity for 5-point Likert scale 
5. Research Results 
  This research results were classified into two phases as follows: 
5.1. Phase 1 The component and characteristics of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality 
Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy presented in Fig. 1. 
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Fig. 1. Connectivism Learning Environment in Augmented Reality Science Laboratory to enhance Scientific Literacy. 
 
The developed Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance 
scientific literacy consists of four main components as follows:  1) the component of the learning environment, 2) 
the learning process to enhance scientific literacy, 3) the characteristics of environment, and 4) enhance scientific 
literacy. 
1) The components of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to 
enhance scientific literacy comprises of five components as follows: 1.1) Learners refer to high school students, a 
single node and each learner as a point of information with personal knowledge based on unique experiences, 
feelings, opinions of each learner and the goal of each learner is to expand personal knowledge by linking to other 
node.  1.2) Facilitators refer to how teachers to be flexible depending on the context and the response to the diverse 
needs of learners. The teachers acted as a member of the group.  The teachers allow students to use their creativity 
and try to figure out on their own.  While the teachers were providing advice for the students, the students can find 
the answers and the teachers acted as advisors. 1.3) The content refers to current Science contents in high school 
including connecting and appropriate context 1.4) AR Lab refers to a science experiment using augmented reality to 
take advantage of Science learning through an augmented reality Science laboratory enabling the students to 
understand Science concepts,. Science inquiry skills, problem-solving skills, collaborative work skills, and attitudes 
toward Science 1.5 ) Network refers to connecting between nodes both in the classroom and outside the classroom 
with wireless networking to learn about social interaction and collaboration via social media. 
2 ) The learning process to enhance scientific literacy is composed of three components as follows:  2.1) 
Researching refers to the process of understanding the problem by searching for the necessary information leading 
the students to learn the intended contents according to purposes 2.2) Reasoning refers to the process of promoting 
the knowledge application through the research and the development of problem-solving skills and 2.3) Reflecting 
refers to the process by which learners present their knowledge throughout the learning process. 
3) The characteristics of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory 
consists of four components as follows:  3.1) Stimulating learning by acting on their own (Hands-on experiment) by 
using various knowledge to achieve Science inquiry skills, problem-solving skills and understanding of Science 
concepts 3.2) Stimulating with collaboration to achieve collaborative skills by connecting the network to continue 
sharing knowledge and achieving new information.  3.3) Flexibility to meet the needs and abilities of learners to 
inspire to learn by using technology to facilitate learning leading to the attitude towards Science  3.4) Connecting 
knowledge with others both in the classroom and outside the classroom (Connection) to create a community learning 
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network, to continue learning and understanding the Science concepts. 
4) Scientific Literacy:  Individuals with scientific literacy has 4 factors as follows:  4.1) Understanding of 
Science concepts and principles 4.2) Using their Science knowledge to define questions and use the scientific 
method to solve problem 4.3) Being able to integrate Science, Mathematics and technology in their daily lives 4.4) 
Being aware of the diversity and unity in nature. 
5.2. Phase 2 The results of evaluating and certifying the suitability of Connectivism learning environment in an 
augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy 
Evaluating and certifying the components and characteristics of Connectivism learning environment in an 
augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy by nine experts are as follows: 
Table 1. The results of evaluating the components of learning environment 
Details of Components  S.D. Suitability 
1.1 Learner 4.71 0.49 Most 
1.2 Facilitator 4.57 0.53 Most 
1.3 Content 4.71 0.49 Most 
1.4 AR Lab 4.71 0.49 Most 
1.5 Network 4.71 0.49 Most 
Overall Scoring 4.69 0.06 Most 
Table 1 shows the components of learning environment.  The experts rated the suitability of components of 
learning environment as “Most” (  =  4.69 , S.D. = 0.06).  The suitability of learner, AR Lab, and network was rated 
as “Most” (  =  4. 71, S.D. = 0.49).  The suitability of facilitator was rated as “Most” (  =  4. 57, S.D. = 0.53). 
Table 2. The results of evaluating the learning process to enhance scientific literacy 
Details of Process  S.D. Suitability 
2.1 Researching 4.43 0.53 Much 
2.2 Reasoning 4.57 0.53 Most 
2.3 Reflecting 4.71 0.49 Most 
Overall Scoring 4.57 0.14 Most 
Table 2 shows the learning process to enhance scientific literacy.  The experts rated the suitability of 
learning process to enhance scientific literacy as “Most” (  =  4.57 , S.D. = 0.14).  The suitability of reflecting was 
rated as “Most” (  =  4. 71, S.D. = 0.49).  The suitability of reasoning was rated as “Much” (  =  4.57 , S.D. = 0.53).  
The suitability of researching was rated as “Much” (  =  4.43 , S.D. = 0.53). 
Table 3. The results of evaluating the characteristics of learning environment 
Details of Components  S.D. Suitability 
3 .1 Hands-on experiment 4.71 0.49 Most 
3.2 Collaboration 5.00 0.00 Most 
3.3 Flexibility 4.71 0.49 Most 
3.4 Connection 4.89 0.38 Most 
Overall Scoring 4.82 0.14 Most 
Table 3 shows the characteristics of learning environment.  The experts rated the suitability of 
characteristics of learning environment as “Most” (   =  4.82 , S.D. = 0.14).  The suitability of collaboration was 
rated as “Most” (  =  5.00 , S.D. = 0.00).  The suitability of connection was rated as “Most” (  =  4.89 , S.D. = 0.38).  
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The suitability of hands-on experiment and flexibility was rated as “Most” (  =  4.71 , S.D. = 0.49).  
Table 4. The results of evaluating the characteristics of individuals with scientific literacy 
Details of Components  S.D. Suitability 
4.1 Understanding of Science concepts and 
principles 
4.71 0.49 Most 
4.2 Using their Science knowledge to define 
questions and use the scientific method to solve 
problem 
4.71 0.49 Most 
4.3 Being able to integrate Science, 
Mathematics, and technology in their daily 
lives 
4.71 0.49 Most 
4.4 Being aware of the diversity and unity in 
nature 
4.00 1.00 Much 
Overall Scoring 4.54 0.31 Most 
Table 4 shows the characteristics of individuals with scientific literacy.  The experts rated the suitability of 
characteristics of individuals with scientific literacy as “Most” (  =  4.54 , S.D. = 0.31).  The suitability of 
understanding of Science concepts and principles, using their Science knowledge to define questions and use the 
scientific method to solve problem, and being able to integrate Science, Mathematics, and technology in their daily 
lives  was rated as “Most” (  =  4.71 , S.D. = 0.49).  The suitability of being aware of the diversity and unity in nature 
was rated as “Much” (  =  4.00 , S.D. = 1.00). 
Table 5. The results of evaluating the environment towards practical application 
Details of Components  S.D. Suitability 
5 .1 Components of Connectivism learning 
environment in an augmented reality Science 
laboratory is practical. 
4.43 0.53 Much 
5.2 The learning process to enhance scientific 
literacy is practical. 
4.71 0.49 Most 
5.3 Characteristics of Connectivism learning 
environment in an augmented reality Science 
laboratory is practical. 
4.57 0.53 Most 
5.4 Connectivism learning environment in an 
augmented reality Science laboratory to 
enhance scientific literacy practically. 
4.43 0.79 Much 
Overall Scoring 4.54 0.14 Most 
Table 5 shows the environment towards practical application.  The experts rated the suitability of the 
environment towards practical application as “Most” (  =  4.71 , S.D. = 0.49).  The suitability of practical 
characteristiccs of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory was rated as 
“Most” (  =  4.71 , S.D. = 0.49).  The suitability of practical components of Connectivism learning environment in an 
augmented reality Science laboratory was rated “Much” (  =  4.43 , S.D. = 0.53) and the suitability of Connectivism 
learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy practically was rated 
as “Much” (  =  4.43 , S.D. = 0.79). 
6. Discussion 
The discussions of results are as follows: 
6.1 Being evaluated and certified the components of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented 
reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy and the learning process to enhance scientific literacy by the 
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experts indicated that the overall scoring was rated as “Most” in conformity with Catherine Lombardozzi   )2014 (
who addressed that a learning environment is a deliberately curated collection of resources and activities for learning 
related to a specific development need are as follows:  1) Resource of learning environment is composed of five 
components as follows:  1.1 (Learner 1.2) Facilitator 1.3) Content 1.4) AR Lab and 1.5) Network and 2) activities 
for learning consists of three components as follows:  2.1) Researching 2.2) Reasoning 2.3) Reflecting which are the 
components of process of 3C3R model (Hung, W., 2006). 
Connectivist teachers adopt the roles of facilitator, mentor, critical colleague and sometimes instructor as 
appropriate   ) Christine Armatas, Christine Spratt and Andrew Vincent , 2013). Connectivist teachers assist their 
learners to alter their existing knowledge while facilitating the learners to move beyond their knowledge by 
establishing connections to other people (Starkey ,2010) .Connections change content. Content is imbued with new 
meaning when situated in network (George Siemens, 2006). 
6.2 Being evaluated and certified the characteristics of Connectivism learning environment in an 
augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy by the experts indicated that the overall scoring 
was rated as “Most” in conformity with Ed Smeets   )2004 (  who insisted that the four characteristics of effective 
learning environment are as follows:  1) rich context and tasks that are as authentic as possible are provide to present 
link to the word outside school, 2) active and Independent learning is stimulated, 3) co-operative learning is 
stimulated, 4) the curriculum is adapted to the needs and capabilities of the individual learners. 
6.3 Being evaluated and certified the characteristics of individuals with scientific literacy by the experts 
indicated that the overall scoring was rated as “Most” in conformity with American Association for the 
Advancement of Science (1989) who also defined a scientifically literate person as “…one who is aware that 
science, mathematics, and technology are interdependent human enterprises with strengths and limitations; 
understands key concepts and principles of science; is familiar with the natural world and recognizes both its 
diversity and unity; and uses scientific knowledge and scientific ways of thinking for individual and social 
purposes…”. 
7. Recommendations 
7.1 Recommendations for using the results for schools providing the components of Connectivism learning 
environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy prepare the components to 
manage the learning process. 
7.2 Recommendations for future research; the characteristics of Connectivism learning environment in an 
augmented reality Science laboratory to enhance scientific literacy should be developed for studying the results of 
providing the characteristics of Connectivism learning environment in an augmented reality Science laboratory. 
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